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GettingÂ� Hot In Here, Must Be The Mirrors

Autotecnica Introduces New Styling Line Of Flamed Mirror Accessories

Chatsworth, CA (PRWEB) March 31, 2005 -- Ever wanted to make things a little hotter in the car? Are there
flames on everything you own or do you want there to be? If so, hereÂ�s your chance. Autotecnica, a leader in
offering OEM quality styling products announced today, the new styling line of flamed rear view mirrors.

The flamed rear view mirror makes it easy to add serious style for a reasonable price, suggested retail price only
$ 53.84. With 5 styles to choose from, thereÂ�s something to set every heart a flame. Made of polished chrome
steel, they are easily installed to the factory mounts and come complete with all the parts necessary to heat up
your windshield.

Â�These mirrors are so hot theyÂ�re smoldering,Â� says Alan D. Kantor, president and CEO of Autotecnica.
Â�Keeping with the fashion in the fastlane, we designed each mirror to heat up the interior to the point itÂ�s
cool. These are high-quality parts that fit right and install easily. And they are at the right price. They even
come with a three-year warranty.Â�

About Autotecnica
Autotecnica offers OEM-quality styling accessories for many of todayÂ�s most popular vehicles, including
Â�Chrome trim productsÂ� for the VW Beetle, Mini Cooper, Audi A4, PT Cruiser, Ford Focus, Honda Civic,
Jeep Cherokee, GM Truck, Ford Truck, Dodge truck, and Cadillac Escalade. The companyÂ�s high-value
product line includes chrome exterior and interior dress-up accessories, shift knobs, racing pedals and more,
under such popular brand names as EVO, Targa, Carex Sports, MonzÃ¤ and Niken. Autotecnica focuses on
providing the best possible customer service, while strongly supporting traditional automotive aftermarket
distribution channels. For more information, contact Autotecnica Inc., Dept. __, P.O.Box 3566, Chatsworth,
CA 91313, 800-515-6438 ext. 305, www.autotecnica.com.
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Contact Information
Roger Strickland
HIGH PERFORMANCE PROSE
http://hpprose.com
818-407-3496

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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